Parish Registers Bebington Chester 1558
‘honeygreave’ and the rock house ferry* - ‘honeygreave’ and the rock house ferry* i in the published
bebington parish registers for the years 1558 to 1701 there occurs, 44 times between 1585 and 1692, the
place- cheshire ancestor vol 46 no 1 - cadfhs - registers to findmypasthave helped me to uncover my, until
now, illusive batty family. this issue of the journal includes the history of the jackson famly of rainow, cheshire
ancestor december 2014 - cadfhs - e the little mayor of chester m c g w net that serf ... mobberley
research centre rajar building, town lane, mobberley, wa16 7er tel: 01565 872210 the rajar building is situated
on the corner of town lane (a5085) and ilford way. the entrance is at the front of the building on town lane.
free access to ˘˙ ˆ$˛ ˜ a and t g. parish registers on film, national probate index, extensive library ... cemetery
records - wirral council - church burial registers (parish registers for wirral are held at cheshire record
office). from the 1820s public cemeteries began to be established, originally as commercial ventures. the first
in england was the necropolis in liverpool, which opened in 1825. the growth in the population of birkenhead
led to the opening of the first municipal cemetery in wirral, flaybrick cemetery (originally ... the family
history society of cheshire the family history - bebington dukinfield tarporley birkenhead macclesfield
wallasey bramhall nantwich west kirby chester northwich middlesex unattached gift aid the society is a
registered charity and is able to obtain a tax refund at the standard rate of income tax on all subscriptions paid
under gift aid at no extra cost to the member, who must pay an amount of income and/or capital gains tax
equal to the ... the silvester families of north cheshire in the sixteenth ... - the igi records show that
some 24 counties 3 have parish registers with some silvester entries between 1540 and 1590, with essex,
hampshire, staffordshire and wiltshire having the most; but cheshire is particularly interesting in that all thirty
three of its entries belong to just one parish in the north of the county, mottram in longdendale. at this most
turbulent of times, with a catholic ... parish mergers ppa 320 canonical decrees june 2013 - registers of
saint louis parish shall be preserved at blessed virgin mary rectory. this decree becomes effective as of july 1,
2013, prior to which it is to be communicated to the parishioners and to the faithful of the archdiocese in an
appropriate manner. 565 index i.-mat'l'ers. - fmg - 566 . abbotsbury 333, 337 abergavenny 320 abington
232, 400 abney 490 acornbank 81, 552 addington 534 addiscombe 23, 26 adwick le street 20 affane castle
210, 212 cheshire ancestor volume 44 no 4 - june 2014 - wsfhs - parish registers on film, national
probate index, extensive library and much more. large tree printing, fiche/film and a3 scanning available
–please enquire. non-members admitted by prior booking only, with proof of identity required, or they may join
on arrival admission charges apply. closed on bank holidays. parking available. opening hours: monday-friday
10.00am-4.00pm please refer to ... anthems - university of york - 1 robert beilby cook, transcriber and
editor, the parish registers of holy trinity church, goodramgate, york, 1573–1812 publications of the yorkshire
parish register society, 41 ([leeds]: the yorkshire parish register society, 1911), p. 241. abstracts of articles
- hslc - of the place-name ‘honeygreave’ in the bebington parish registers in the later sixteenth and
seventeenth centuries, this article uses local records firmly to identify this as an early name for rock
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